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• About Me:

Intro
About Moodle

- Stats
  - 2002 Moodle 1.0 released
  - Current version 3.3.1 Released last week
  - > 80K sites Registered with moodle.org
  - > 100M Users

Stats from moodle.org/stats
• Market Share:

About Moodle

Moodle Mobile

- View your course progress anytime
- Complete activities offline
- Check your up to date course grades

Images obtained via Google Play
• Moodle Desktop

Moodle Applications
Moodle Web Apps

Parents and Citizens Council

Mt Orange School Parents & Citizens Council
This is a space for parents and interested parties in our wider school community to contribute to the advancement of our school.

Useful resources

- Latest news and notices
- Suggestions and Ideas

To try the lesson log in with username "parent" and password "moodle". To explore user overrides and other settings, log in with username "teacher" and password "moodle".

Are you a Literacy Lightbulb or a Comma Coward?
A ten-question quick ref test to see how hot your grammar, punctuation, spelling and general English skills are. Beware: not only do you need to supply an answer but you must also open up to how confident you are of

Moodle Applications
Desktop Browser
Moodle Web Apps

Moodle Applications

Browser vs Mobile
Moodle Web Apps

Browser vs Mobile
New with Moodle 3.2

Moodle Updates
• New with Moodle 3.2

Navigation

Navigation is now through this nav drawer. Use the button at the top to hide or show it. You will see that there are links for sections of your course.

Mt Orange School Parents & Citizens Council

This is a space for parents and interested parties in our wider

This site will be reset in 45 mins 00 secs
## Security

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CVE-IDs</th>
<th>Year-Start</th>
<th>Year-End</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2005-2247</td>
<td>2005-07-12</td>
<td>2008-09-05</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2006-4935</td>
<td>2006-09-22</td>
<td>2008-09-05</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2006-4936</td>
<td>2006-09-22</td>
<td>2008-09-05</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2007-1647</td>
<td>2007-03-23</td>
<td>2017-07-28</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2004-2232</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>2004-12-31</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVE-2004-2234</td>
<td>2004-12-31</td>
<td>2008-09-05</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moodle Updates

- Multiple unknown vulnerabilities in Moodle before 1.5.1 have unknown impact and attain a score of 10.0.
- The Database module in Moodle before 1.6.2 does not properly handle uploaded files.
- Moodle before 1.6.2 does not properly validate the module instance id when creating a course module object.
- Moodle 1.5.2 and earlier stores sensitive information under the web root with insufficient access control, allowing attackers to obtain user names, password hashes, and other sensitive information via a direct request for the information.
- SQL injection vulnerability in sql.php in the Glossary module in Moodle 1.4.1 and earlier allows remote attackers to obtain sensitive data.
Boost Theme

New for Moodle 3.2

Moodle Themes

Demo: http://school.demo.moodle.net
Essential

Moodle 2.9 +

Moodle Themes
• jQuery – Moodle 2.9 +

Moodle Themes
• K.I.S.S – Keep it Super Simple
• Less is More
• Have A Standard
Questionnaire

Types of questions
- Check Boxes
- Date Box
- Dropdown choices
- Essay box - HTML editor possible, set width and height of box
- Numeric - can set length and number of decimal places
- Radio buttons - have labels you determine for each question
- Scale - can customize in many ways
- Text box
- Yes/no

You can also place:
- Page breaks
- Labels - might be used to give an overview of next set of questions

Types of reports
- Responses can be viewed by everyone or select group

Export text file
Responses can be exported as a Tab separated text file.
- Each column contains a field for: Submitted on (date time), Institution, Department, Course, ID (user ID), Full name, Username, and each question.
- The settings allow two check boxes to show the user choice code and to show the use choice text.

Moodle Plugins
• Questionnaire

- Add questions
  - Rate (scale 1..5)
  - Add selected question type

- Manage questions

Moodle Plugins
## Configurable Reports

### VIEW REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>first</th>
<th>last</th>
<th>display name</th>
<th>course</th>
<th>category</th>
<th>item name</th>
<th>grade</th>
<th>time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>studentfirst24</td>
<td>studentlast24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Demo DSC 501 FA2 2015</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Module A Assignment 01: Word, Scheduling Guidelines</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>2015-12-07 15:53:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentfirst34</td>
<td>studentlast34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Demo2 DSC 501 FA2 2015</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Module C Discussion 01: NS/LIU and Social Networking Principles</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>2015-12-08 16:53:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentfirst15</td>
<td>studentlast15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>DSC670 FA2 2014</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Module D Assignment 02: Group Project - Data Collection, Materials, Procedures, and Compromises</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>2016-02-01 22:05:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentfirst12</td>
<td>studentlast12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RITO-LATEST</td>
<td>Category 2</td>
<td>Module D Assignment 02: Excel, Weather Statistics</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>2016-03-15 17:50:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>studentfirst15</td>
<td>studentlast15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Demo DSC 501 FA2 2015</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Module C Assignment 01: Word, APA Research Paper</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>2015-12-07 15:53:17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Configurable Reports

LIST of all site USERS by COURSE enrollment (Moodle 2.x)

```
SELECT
    user2.firstname AS Firstname,
    user2.lastname AS Lastname,
    user2.email AS Email,
    user2.city AS City,
    course.fullname AS Course
FROM prefix_course AS course
JOIN prefix_enrol AS en ON en.cours eid = course.id
JOIN prefix_user_enrolments AS ue ON ue.enrolid = en.id
JOIN prefix_user AS user2 ON ue.userid = user2.id
```
Moodle Forums

General help

Anything about your Moodle site that doesn't fit into another forum.

Documentation: List of FAQ
Forum moderators: Mary Cooch and Howard Miller

Add a new discussion topic

Page: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 ... 541 (Next)

Discussion  Started by  Replies  Last post

1  Before you post... read this...
   Howard Miller  0  Howard Miller
   Mon, Jul 31, 2017, 4:43 PM

2  Moodle 3.3.1 user upload issue
   na li  5  na li
   Wed, Aug 2, 2017, 11:09 AM

3  Need help developing a data visualisation tool for moodle
   Louis Enyoha  0  Louis Enyoha
Thank you
Thank you

- Contact Info:
  - Chris Murad
  - Twitter: @ChristopherM00
  - LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/cmurad/